Take Your Child To WorkSM Day

Permission Form
Dear Parent/Guardian:
This year Wisconsin’s Take Our Daughters and Sons (Children) to Work Day is: ______________________.
While this event is not sponsored by the school district, it ultimately affects attendance and instruction for that
day.
The program is sponsored by the Ms. Foundation encouraging girls and boys to fulfill their wide-ranging career
aspirations and support their visions of a society where women and men participate fully in family, work and
community, and are appreciated for doing so.
Each year hundreds of students in DeForest participate. This greatly affects classroom instruction in our
schools. If students are planning to participate this year, parents should do the following:
1. Complete and return this permission slip.
2. Plan the day to create a meaningful learning experience.
3. If you would rather not utilize a school day, schedule a day during the summer when your child can
visit the workplace...or contact your child’s counselor or teacher to set up a job shadow day in a career
of interest to him/her.
Thank you for your assistance.
Sincerely,
DeForest Area School District Staff

Directions: Please check below if you will be taking your child to work, or if you are giving permission for
someone else to take your child to work.
I,
(print full name of parent/guardian), will be participating in
the Take Your Child To WorkSM Day. I will be taking my child
(print full name
of student), to work with me on __________________.
I give permission for

(print name of adult) to take my child
(print name of student), to work on _________________________.
I understand that I (and/or my designee) am fully responsible for my child at the worksite.
Name and address of the employer/worksite that your student will attend.
Name:
Address:
Telephone # of Worksite:
Parent/Guardian Signature:
Name of Student (print):
Grade (circle) K 1
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